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- �o� te�peraDce' twad{lle- .it'bert
Griffin can b..t the Du�h.-

John H. Bass, the most extensive
manufacturer in Indians, 8ays he
don't :want any-tariff protection.

'

The
Printer's Register, j!lSt received from
the St. Louis Central Type Foundry,
the largest m the world, has a para
graph saying they want DO tariff pro
tection, and declares that only shod

dy manufacturers, who have no faith
in the merits of their own goods, are
afraid of 'the world's competition.
We need a properly adjusted tariff,
but the introduction of the tariff is
sue into politics is a blind.

,I!
The Hugoton prisoners and guards

went home last, night. The prison
ers are confident that nothi�� ca� �e
done with, them. Confessedly It IS

the fact that they cannot be- tried for
murder.. ,_T�plurd8l'8.-",et'� cemmit»
tea' in a region over which no United
States court is supposed to have juris
diction, Their defense, presumably,
to the charge of "conspiracy" will be
that the United States has no juris
diction as "the conspiracy," if any
was conceived in Stevens connty and
the 'court of that district alone can

have cogmzanco+a . trial there, of
course would t'esult in scquital, un
less th� whole jury was picked in
Woodsdale. It is hi.uted, however,
that the murderers may be reached

by the military law. No Man's Land

may not be in any described .ana
bounded ·judicial district .of the Uni
ted Scates, but, for all that, it is a

part or the military department of
the Missouri, General Wesley Mer
ritt commanding at Fort Leaven

worth, and it may hold good where
there is DO civil jurifldiction, At any
tate, Attorney General Bradford,

.

it suggested, is,going to

. The present campaign will mighbi
ly hel:p out a certain, shrewd patent
medicine 'mau who makes Log Cabin

Bitters, and Tippecanoe stuff.
.

Some
men are lucky and this one .ia lortu-

Governor l\Iartm in speaking, yestel'�
day, of the Stevens county troubles, said
he thouKht the 'presence jf the militia
would restrain the peopl,e and give them
the opportuuity to reflect upon the policy
they h..d nursued.and the damage of the
of the county. Already he had learned
that the farmers were continuing to re
sist and put down "cussedness" of Hugo

Woodlldale.

. In the early history of Meade county
S. N. Wood was one of the inhabitants
and Sam Robinson was the city marshal
of Meade Cent '. As the gentlemen were

being brought the city from.Hugoton,
Stevens count Tuesday, the ')hi ae

quaintances 0 Mr. Robinson gathered
around him when the train stopped and
told him if he had let them hang Wood
When ,they wlinted to that they would
never have had the Stevens county trou
ble and,would not' now be on the train•.

, Another phase 01' tht! Stevens county
,conflict materialized yesterday in the
person of colonel S. N. Wood. It bad
wired to him that a warrant was out tor
his arrest, so he repaired forthwith to
this city,and yestetday surrendered to
United States }Iarshal Jones, Taken ue
fore the United states commf88loniIrs-'ll"
was released on bonds. Warrants
are also out for the' arreRt of Ed Short,
A. A. Dunmire. William Presley, R. R.
Wilson,William Reid, Noel Legg and A..
R. Kilgore. All are Woodsdale men and
they are charged on the oath of William
O'Connor, city attorney of Hugoton, with
having "conspired to' injure. oppress,
threaten and intimidate C. E. Cook,
Sam Robinson, O. J. Cook, A. ·�I. Donald
and .T. B. Chamberlain, law abiding cit
izens of Stevens county, contrary to the
constitution of the United States."

The SOliciting committee are expected
to meet on Monday, August 13, and com

plcte thl! canvass. and make their report
on Wednetlday evening, August 15. The
necessary funds should be subscribed
and business men are urged to be liber
al. This is a. state reunion and the de
partment officers .a_re working ,-hard to
make it the larfest gathering of old sol
diers ever held. n the west. )Juch de
pends upon the citizens, and it is to be
hoped tha� all wiH do their duty and con

tribute as liberally as their circumstan
ces will allow. Members of solieltmg
committee who have reasons for not serv
ing, and will notify T. J. Anderson at
once that their pl�cell may be filled.

Alde:p.'s Manifold Cyclopedill ofKnowl-
edge and La.nguage.

Oue of the most extraordluary literary

It is not to the credit of these Uni
ted States that there is a portion of
the country within its borders where
men may be shot down in cold blood,
before witnesses, without fear of pun
ishment. The assassins are arrested'
on a charge of conspiracy, because
there is no authority to arrest them
for murder. 'fhey are taken four
hundred miles to this city as a joke;

The jt,ate central committee met

and organized.on Thursday by ele�t
ing Henry Booth, of Lamed. as chair.
mao, and Bjo'n Hutchins, secretary
During th� meeting Mr. Perkins, of
Olathe. said thaiuGovernor St, John



Ruz PASJIA, the new' prime minis
ter of Egyp� is a Mobammed�n.
predecessor. Nl1bar Pl\sha, was aD

Armenian Chx:istiao.

---_

The Fly Screen,
"'. I am tbe screen, ....;

Calm and serene I
In every wludow I urn scen;

Through meshes fair
Tbe light and air

_

I pass, but keep the files out there.
And yet, ...:.
You bet
The .Illes can get -"'.

Around mv sbleld'of farme and n'&t. '

A little bit
Ido not fit, $�And 1n (lath crocked place they filt;With· rain anti sun ..

-

I warp like fun
.

Before the summer's well begun;And now and then,
H.v careless men

I'm shoved clear out to smash again.And oft the boy with careless lick
Thrust tlll'ougll my breast the willdow

, stick, '

But patient woman's faith In me
B, mlslit, wll.rp. 01' cavity,
CRn never shaken be,
With spllttln,!!: tacks she mends my bare,Pastes letter paper on ,my scars;
Aud balf the summer tlme Iii spentIII- makluu stralgbt what stili st�ys bent;In picking me up from the grounl;}
Wbere once or twice u day Pm found.1n slrlvlnlr nard.to make me-fit,In windows I won't lit a lilt, � >Until at last I um lu doubt -_.

It I euutt do tills thlolt the best- .

Coax In the tiles that vet are out,And keep them In wltll aU the rest.
-lWlm" J. Burdetu,

,

moon.

Sir Isaac Newton's autograph In the shnJll!
�f a,letter brouzut 'SIB at a recent- sale In:

, E!lgland., It WIIS lJou�ht for Tdnlty College,::lanihrldge.
NODI' Chambersburg, Pa., a tlve-weekst-old

ilaby was attacked by a rut and so severely
IJltten on the mouth and gums that It Is feared
tho child 'wlll die,
At a recent sale In P�rls $7,600 was paidtor a velvet pile Persian carpet, A less line

nne went for U,(jOO, nud tupestrj' of -tbe
Hfteentll nnd elahteentu centuries reallzeil
lxtraordlnarj ortces,'.
At Elm Station, on the Pcnnsylvanla. Rail

road, John Condon, the Cuestuut stree] tal
lor, as nn amateur Irorttcutturtst, has sue
ieeded In r."lslug some stupendous' straw.'
lorries tha� ruu forty to a box.
Three statues of Roman art were dtseover

sd a't Atllens on May :!9, oue of the Einpercr
Hadrian, another of Antolllus, 'and the thlrd
I small one of Bacchus, All three are well
oreserved anf! of excellent II 01 ktnnusb lp,
There Is a boat club at Webster, Mass.,II'hose members must always be lillie to pro

nounce its name, both after as Well as beCorll
'aces and banquets and club meetings. The
lame Is "The Ouaubuueguuaemeusu Yacht,
:':Iub,
The gold mines of North Carolina are again

being vJlrorousl_v developed, aud exceptional.
y rJeh yields ure reported from most of tllem..

M the ,Mann-Ar!'lngton, In NlI,sh county.,'
lome men wuo work over the tuiling merely
ire said tq make $�-l a day.
The other day, while the great Michigan

ItOI'm was at Its height, the town of Norway
lI'as so badly on fire that tile engines were
oowerless to control It, nud the downpour
ieavy enough 10 extinguish it seemed to the
luuabltants a v.erltable godseud,
A farmer ncar Wulpole, N, H, recently

plowed up what IS declared to be the skeleton
)f un Indian who was killed in the famous
"Kilburn fight" 1111755. It was at this fI{!llt
that two men, two women, und two boys de
tended tuemselves for �JX Irours a�alnst 40(1
[ndlans.

A LADY o,f Knqxv:i,lle, Tenn., was'

fom,ewhat overcomll', by being made
'Ihribly a grandmother. and all on 'the
lame day, by each of itel' t.�ree daugh.
ters.

THE father of Ml'. Blaekburue,
�l'eat chess player. is a professloual
aarenologlst, and predicted of �i8 son,
"ben the Intter WitS 0: cbild, that be
would become exceedtngly protlclem
in chess.

.

LAST fail a bug flew into the ear '01
Henrv Bolton, of Frederick township,
�ont"gomel'Y county, Pa. renderlng
Jim entirelv deaf on that side. ' A few

lays ago tbc bug dropped, out and hi@
lcal'in!! aluiost imlDediutcl� returned,

UNCLE ELIAS HAUPErt, of Blakely.
ia., is 94 years 011,1, but still quite
Isle and active. He Is 1\ veteran 01
we war of 1812 and preservea as II

i:eepsnke �ii'-Spaiiish dollar.'min ted' In
t777, the first money he received for
lis services,

KING KALAKAUA, the verso tile
nonarch of the Sandwich Islands, has
1V1'itten a learned treatise on the
)iametrical Pbystoguomv of the Earth,
L'he article is based on observations of
ike voloanic phenomena for which the
Iawaiian group is noted.

MAYOR FITLER, of Philadelphia, is a

'ope-makel', and he sometiruus cxhibits
o his frlends a eurlous rope cable that
re keeps in' his office, It is made of
rangmen's ropes, each strand h:tving
seen taken from a rope .by' which some
ioor (lI'iminal's neck was broken.

A Chinese Tdclt Thu,t is Va.in,
It was an evil day for China when

bel' tea merchants began to tamper
with the quality of the commoditywhich has long formed her principalarticle of, CKPOl't to the Western world,The progresslve deter+oratlon in Chi
nesetens has encoumged the produotion of thnt' ar.tiele elsewhere to such
an extent that India and Cevlou have'
(lver,V YElal' beon growing ruore fOl'mi.
dable rivals of tbc Celestials; antI' if
the consumption of A�sam and Cey.lonese teas goes on jncl'easing in the
·future as it hilS done in lale years the
tea tmde of China wilt ere long be of
8eCOlldol'v importcnce, so fa l' as tOl'eigntea drinkers are concerned. In addi
tion to tbe East Indias, a new rival bas
just appeared in tbO colony of Natal,
.in Sou�h .Af!:ica. It is only some six
or seven yeal's ap:o that an enterprisingEnglish settler there plantcd a few
8m'es with tea, His 'first Cl'Op. pro
duced ill 1881, amounted to only about
�OO pounds weight," Lllst year the
production had so'iucl'eased that Natal
,sent about 100,000 pO,units" weigh t of
tea·to mluket. ' The new Industl'Y �is,
in fuct, proving so:,protitable' that 'it 'Is,
f,ast spreading in the col,o'QY., anll er,�long'we-may expect to filVI 'Natal te'IIS
cpmpeting \vith those of In(lia.- CeyJon
and,China III the London Market. The
teo. trade'of Chinais, howevel', far from
being yetjrretrievablv. ruined; but un
less the ,natIve. authorities enforce with
ri�.or' the i'ecen't· ol'di'naoces" I\gainst
adulteration, "the exportatiOli nf,Ollinese
'leaf'lQ the' Anglo-S,axon' .nations will
be inevitably doome'd. -Lollflon Stan.
:lara.' P,"

Tales of l'hl'ee 'I'ale-Tellers.
in hie latest novel Rider Haggard

"There is no doubt that ifCOUNT MAUItICE E:l'rERHAZY hne
Jeen put uneler guardianShip to clJeck
lis mad exu'avag-llnCe, He owns, fl'ee
md clear of incnmbl'anccs, more than
!20,OOO acres of lapd ill Hungary, and
�an travel in a straight line more than
ifty miles without quitting' his cstate.

FOR some time past Ml·. W. D.
. Iowells has abandoncd pen anll pe neil
n his literary compositions, using the
ype writer instead. Ml·. Howells sits
)ack leisurely in his cllair, thinks out
lis train of thought, carefully fa!lhions
lis sentence anClI\s each is completed
ransmits it to J;nper, strikin� tile keys
"ith obe haUlt, Many other anthol'S al'e

ollowing Ml·. Howells' eX!l.mpttl, but
�)l' a lqn� time the1'e ,wag a ,pl'ejudi,oe
Imong lito'l':ll',V people ngllinst the type
IVriter: They imagined that wOl'k done
vith it WIlS stifled and formal. This
Ipinion has since been abandoned by
.Dany writers.

'

=====

The Old Egyptian 'l'ombs.
Armell. thorefol'e, with a stock of

p}LOtogt'aphic piates. and with the far
more essontial stock of Plipel' fOl: mak
ing mollls.or squeezers from th,e stone,
1 began 'Work on the temples o'f Thebes.

, In most casos tho sculptured sudilce
has lost all trace of ,its coloring, and it
may then be wl\Shed aml soaked with
out alW hll.J'm, Fh'st'drenchin� It with
water, a sheet of paper is then laid on'
it. 'and worked.Ill'to the hollows, by the
linget:tll 118::tt this is beaten' with a
brush until it is thoroughly 'pulped in
to all tbe oarvings, M.d, e:ven into'
tlie very: gl'ain its,elf. Every line BudI ,

'receive t)1e



Foor Horse!!.

Of all stock kept upon the farm, poor
horses may'be considered the worst as

welllls ,the most unprofitable, Poor,

,cattle, sbeep or hogs can be' fattened
.aud nl'arketel!, We can take a lot, of
POOl' calves, shoats or lambs in the fall.
winter on rou�hness if l'easonabl.v
well sheltel'ed, giving enough g1'lljn to

keljp in a reasonably thrifty condition, '

and let them have the l'un of the past
ures until a sufficient growth cau be
,secured, when they can be fattenf)d
and markcted, They may not pay us

as large a profit as if we had Itept bet·
tel' stock, yet when they are ready for
market they c'an be turned into cash,
But a poor horse-commence when but
a colt you may be able to feed bim
<lheap enough while he is growing, but
after he has matured and is ready to be
marketed there is no domand, He
<lan not be turned Into cash and a

trading horse can not be considered
as being valuable property, because i'll
a mojority of cases we must either take'
anotlier trllding hOl'se of less value, or
pay the diJrerenc� between what we own
and what we tmde fOl', ana this we

. may not always find profitable,
, ��d horsoll ,8l'e nearly always in

, , .........-d�llland ut fnir prices. Thercost but
r. little if, aQY wore to feed and keep,

The,y can be tumed, into casb, and for
this reason may be considel'ed as being
valuable property, but a POOL' horso
that can not be sold for cash auu must
eitbel' be kept or traded for 'unoLhel'
hOl'se of the jilllme kind, is cel'tainlV'
pOOl' properLy, Poor'slock of almost
any olhel' kind can be fattened 0,," mar
keted 01' used to nn advanta)!e, but a
POOL' horse must eitber be kept or

traded, and fOl'this l'enson cannot be
<lOllSillel'ed as pL'Otitable property, And
yet the larger nnmbel' of f!irmel's COl\-

'.1 I, ANNOYING' AABITS;'
...:. '�I� 10( , ':�):�fi,'�,i'.'�·'· '.·."I� 1

8ome;of the �UODY,' TblplEl! 'Ablet;t.':
",

Mlo,.t?cl o�,lV�rrJe� ].!.,r8o�8,:D9' ,;

','J,ust look at that giL'l!",,': ,
" ::: '

, ; i:'Yes;' it, i!fMis8 Blal!-k, What a,boul
hei'P" ,

' ,

,

' ,

"DOIllt you s"ee, h�l' tongueP',':
" 'Ob! Yes'; Isn't it t>0rfectlv, dread,
fulP 1'bey say 'she a,lways 'sticks il" Mumma orders aJ[ my clothing, YOIl
.out like that when she's tliinking about know, and, !I0, of course, 1 donot havf
,anythinO':'"

"

• to buy nnylhing that 1 really need;'�
1'he y';;ung woman In question was '1'0 lUany a ,\oung giL'l $10 a week

promimaaing, .ou 'West' FOllrto'e'nth would seem�llffioient.for pocket monel',
<,

�
street early '0,n6 niornlllg recently, at, and. �ndeed; , bow ,:mj\ny.' ,111Il11h'eds oi

,
' JI'arm :Notes.', tired in " ,bewitcbing' costume I?l'etty and clever gll'is are there who-

SHeep will need've'r.v .Ittle co,re nQw, witli a pensive exjn'e'l:Ision. �vhile ,cannot"enl'u more than, thnt IIWOlILl'I

as they can find abuud,ant subsistence tip �f her little tOllg,u!l pl�olt'ullo.t be, 'even by"wOL'king i1al'lLoach d:W of the

In tho young gruss and we�ds \hlit tween two lip!, of the descrtptton we�kP, �ut _Lh� ILv,ol'�ge fashlouable

come up, As they graze olose to the known to novelists as coral, 1131 II the soerety gll'l has, so ruany demuuds on

d tl '[I fi d [ itt New'York Mail 'and EXln'e<s, ··Yes." her 'purse that,$lO does not go far, '

gronn ley WI n somet I ng 0 ea'
sa

..

ld oue of her feminine, acq'uaintances, It is said tlll\.t J. Gould vel'y gener-on neatly all kinds of waste places, '

They should have a dry place 'at night, ''she always does that when thought- ously allows.hls pretty daught,el' $25,
and not be�t 'In the fields as Iulor worrted. It's oue of those tOI'· and witli this she not onlv-suppltes hUI

dampnesa is .injurious, If the feed be uible habits Which, when once, c,on" owu little wal�ts�, but gives to mo�t oj

searee on the grazing ground. a half traeted, litlck, closer thR,Ll a, m�I[Jon her sUlal� chnlltles,
, ,

pint of oats to each sheep'may be al- brothel'S, MISS Blank began It when COL'OOIIllS V:nnllel'bl[t nnd Elliott F,

lowed at night. .

'" ' 1\ .chlld, and no ,ono �vel' took the Shepard allow o}\ch ()f their six children.
y

.

'�t' t t "f th trouble to break her of It. Now, poor R eertaln amount ()f.pocli:et monev each'

/ia��uw����uOt fe, �o ,crops, lro�, e
girl,'it mortifies her tel'l�ibly to be told mouth, I\t�d ,they are rllqllireti to, keep:

I nd bel hi hll QlDgulDlJlry i'1n ,es� tthe, " I!boat it,' thouO'h,' of course, she is nnx- (JBSti' accounts alll1l)l'eseut tlJellL to their-

'I\f '

...
g y qJ�nf lh'e, 'f '10 tChUS 000 ious to cure he�seff; But then evel'y oue pllpas the. liL/st of tlie month, The

o seourmz a Cl'OU 0 ay, rom e 01'- . "1' b' tsare n' t 1- i
'

chard rob; the trees The more ba has some CUI'JOUR, lttle ha It which he amoun s are no nrgo, uru Iwe given

tbe less fruit, The fruit crop needs a{ would b� very glaLl to break If he could; more to make the li!Ue milliollah'o::! lin-

h It t' th All some trick more or Jess unpleasant derstand the V�L[llU of money thau
mue a en Ion as any 0 or, I tIL ti t' [ "IJ bl b !lutJ&h.t. else
crops (!'rOWIl in tho orohal'd othet' thall cause( ID 0 rs p aee PIO ,a y y ,

�,
.

V ' '

tbe on-e d6llired fl'om the lL'ees simply nervousness, We I\ll, know the,lUan who WIIlI� K. anilerb it s three children

retan! the growth of the trees aud,les. fs perpetlUl�ly pul�lUg up [�IS colllu'. f\I'e allO\�cll plunl,�' of pocktl,t monoy,

n tli' b" 'j heu there IS lhe 0'1r! wbo IS always but al'O lillo'[ heavily fOl' all llllSdlllUl.llln·
se ell' earl�lg' capaCity, , l'UbbitlO' onu oytl a� if in search of a ;)r�, The.v dille iii a pretty IiLtie roolll
When the pigs are confined m the stray oye-lush, and the man who can't !\djacent to the great dining room. nnd

sumnier they ,enn be udvantllgeou,sly hI' bnpp)' without a mOl'e oL'los�fl'agile if IL tiny dmp of any coll'ee, milk or
used as manure mnkers, Everytluug article to twist ami beud alld tUl'n wirie is spilled 011 the snowy cloth thl'
that can b� COllVel't�u into manure about in his Hugel'S. Anv thing and :lfl'ender is tilled 25 cents for each of.
shoul.d go l�t� the PlP:'P?DS, so as tr evel'V thing fl'om vom' fillest 'laoe [!lIlSe, A glnss of watel' IOlOcked ovel

pe,l'lDit the pigs tc! work It ovel' and blLDlikel'cliief to VOlll' 'new R1ll1 extre'm(�, 'Ol' 1\ dish Jet tall on the 1100l' bdntrs 8

m,lx all the mate�lals.�oge�hel', They Iy delicate papei' outter is sl\CL'ilicel} t� tine of 50 cents to the cllillrit, ani.!" nil
Will also at the ,�allle time conHume, the demon of nel'VOllsneSfi whiclL .pos, the lines go to the foreign aud llome

m,uch of tho matena[ that would other-, !jess him: nnd yet YOll can't find it in '�ission,
"

wIse b? wasted,. yom,heart to rob him of his plaything, "What do 1 do with nl,V $20 /I

,

All kmds,of,vegeto.bles oan be cano?d He is quite happy aOlI at his, elise se week?" said an OIl[,Y daughtel' ()f 11

ID glass, frUit Jars I!-ud stored awny III lonl! as he is allowed to t'wil'1 and twisl Flftli Avonuo lUillionait'e, wi en asked
a coql place tor winter use. Peas. liS IUuch as ho wl�nts to, but berefl tlie question, "Well not always the

COl'�, beans, tomutoes,' etc.. are' very of the tempol'lu'y object of hjs affeotion 3ame thing, Last weele I SpCJlt ever y
e�slly pl'epar�d and canned. Pllmp- be would be abjectly miaerab[o, and �ent of it on a lovely llew paL'llsol, to
kIDs, squash and apples ma,V be cook�d you know It. Many a man can talk Jarr,Y at the coaching parado, lind then

to, a sauoo and canued for ready qse In fluently and well while winding some, altel' all my trouble it pOl1l'ed rain, ]

w,�ter, thing-anythlng-nlJont his tingel', generally pll�'cbl\se my t!owerd-You
'Ihe more cabbage plants arc hoed, who, without it, would be constrallled, know I wust have It fresh corsage clus·

the better they will thL'ive, The cabo I nwkwnrd, silont, tel' of violets evel'S lIay-auli they
bage plant is a plant that succoeds best ''One of the IllOSt annoyint?; forills 01 cost $1 a clustor,
when given clean cultivntion and plent,Y this disease is tho incessant tattoc "Then bonbons, Roda, chocolnte and
of mnnure, I\S it is a gl'OSS feeder, which some people keep up on their those little trifles come to about $6,
Dudn,)! dry seasons the looso eal'th knees or tbo tllb[e, Ol' whatevel' hap' !lnd a.oouple of matinen ticket;!, t"tl

around the plants assists in ,rotainlllg pens to be the mos.t convenient key. ror myoId women at tbo HOllie fOl' the
moisture. bonrd, I have noticild that DlIlSicinn! Aged, new wnsi'J nilit papers. use Ill)

IIsuall.v indulge iu this habit, I\lId it is $ Lhe rest. I alll felirCully short somo·

very trying one, thollgli 1 don't kuo\'! times nnd I draw in advance lind then
a!l it is wor6e tuan "twiddle your forgot to plly back: don't) Oll kllowP
thumbs," Thero are lots of olher Papa used to allow me so mlloh each
curious litlla wals peClllim' to indivill, qUllrtol' for my wllrdl'obo IIlld maill,
uals, I Ieuow a mllll who. when cm' 11IIt I wal! n\wa, sin deop water, Now
bm'l'assell, !dw�.rs tl1pS tbe side of hi� [onlel' what 1 wlluL liud have t.he bills
nose with his liLtlo liuger, aOll! a gil'] �ellt to hin},"
wLlo is so lo/,ivelL to pushing her hah ,

"I do not think that theJVenlLhiesl
behind her left eal' that she has worn New YOl'kers m'e more thaJ'llberal in
a bald spot tbere,

to !lllowinJr pocket money fOl' their daugh'
tel'S," I;llIid the ,prillcipal of a vel'y fash,
tonable up-town school. '!My pupils
are most of tbem lloughters of million·
!t.ires, allli yet thoy have seldom enough
fOl' theil' ruanyjittle wants, It is WI::!'

iom, not ruert'ffnuss. on the part of the

to-day, pl1rents, I think, "-New York Jou1'1Ial.
I an!!wered h s .Knocle at thll

The Household. '"

AN ApPETIZING CUItRY, -Slice to
onions, ,me apple chopped fine, a des
serlspoonful of cuny powdel' well
sprinkled amongst the' onions; fry in
2 ounces 01' more of huttel' or good
ddpping till tho onions I1re cooked
and brown, If yOUL' meat is uncooked
fry it' at first with toe onions; if aI
read,V 'cook�d, flOUL' and browll it
when they are nearly done; dredO'o in
sufficient ilollr to talce up the b.tlter,
and hy a nio� bl'own; add suflioient
gl'llv1 01' bot water' to moisten the
whole, A few chopped raisins al,'o
added,. and if apple is not l,jkell, a

small qllantit,Y of chopped pickled
gherkin 01' cauliflower answers the

A New :Sullscl'ibel',

Lester, of the 't)rmlswic c (Mo,) News
furnishes tbe following, which he SllyS
is l'elin ble:



Welcome rains, from southern and
southwest Kansa. are'rePPtted.

,

'--.---=......--�
Th�, weather is doing its' part and

corn will be:crowned king sure,
��' �e judge !r�l'n, SOIil� of the por

tr�its the next governor "f Kansal'
is to be a negro,

-......;..........;�

The third party ,.prohibitionists of
MilnlPAota have', npminated' Hueth
HarlisoB ,for Governor.' He gave
,$15;000' last winter to, 'circulate, the

, � New Yo.rk Voice,' �nd ,,�,�' inor�
this s�mmer. He W,8S converted fro�

I'
The Capital 'has, a correspolide�t

W�Q �a�e� t.1i� �tevens COU!?ty froub
les'li full ,b16wn

..

' 8oul¥ern '

,out��gf'
The ba� fellows are, southern dem�)
crats who have settled there.

:Harvest Home,. '

We acknowledge a receipt of a copy Of
the pl'emblm H.St of the National Fallr
8sBociation;.for'their ninth

,

A n:teetiJ?£ of ,the, bU8i�eBs 'men of
the no:rth side will" be held at the'
engine house to�Iught. ,It is'eaid the'
same men 'will also meet at the court'
house on the south 'sid� to form a pro
tective union.

�-----�-

J,udee Martin .is.. honest. He in-
sists, th�t he'ls 'opposed to prohibi
tion, al�h'ough'hisr�oord ('9 jud8-e led
people to thin�' o�herwise; His hon,
'esty in settin" 'them �ght will cost
him lots 6f votes.

cases

I'he salary of the United States
Commissioner ofAgriculture has been
increased from $4,000 to $5,000, and
the sum of $500,000 set aside in the
A.griculturalAppropriation bill recent
ly signed by the Presjdent, tOJ; the
uses of the Bureau of Animal hdus
t.ry during the current fiscal year.
Six hundred and eighty-five thousand
doilars is appropriated to the various

,

agri�ultural, experiment stations.
'

This everlasting abuse of bankere

by the Labor Union leaders makes
us tired. Banking ill just as legiti
mate business as any �ther and in

proportion to the services performed
its profits are, as small as those in
any other legitimate business: Of
course we do not include among banks

Governor Martin has dene just the
right thing in taking etl'ective IDeas

ures to suppress the'silly war in Stev
ens county. If the orders which he
has issued are earned out, the out

rages are at,�n end.

A paper in t�� lust Forum by Con
gressman W. D. Kelly, would make
the best campaign document for the
republicans'�hat we have yet seen:

It is powerful in argument and pre
sents some new lines of thought.

Prof. Elisha Grey has obtainl:!d
le�ters.of patent for a combination
ipstrulllent"deslgned fllr transmitting
mes3v:;,o by' wire between djf'tan,t
points, by the sender in his own writ
ing, thus doing away. With skilled op-



Even toe-best o'f< part,y meI:l ar� do

ing a good_deal'of hEII,.lthy 'kicking.
\., r�·T·;:� \.,,-, �'i ,') I

•

,,'.,,:, The�,&re,80me'tthi'ngsri'Q' Gut poli
tics, county, state and ,national, that

need ,the attention of the people.
_' ��l:

The corn crop is all' righ�. 'fhe'

sugar crop iEl al1 right, Tlie wheat

crop is all right. Everything in Kan-

8as is all ri�bk
<

.'
"

'

------.�

The death of Gen. Sheri�n Sun-

day night, while not altogether unex
pected, was sudden enougb to fill the
nation with sadness'

,

i'he.liquo� �Q� of Kanaas Oity'ar<a
not a little alarmed. They are con

scious of the growth of the prohibi
tion ider, and realize that even, in

that city they rimy be driven to more

reputable business.
------

Can anyone explain why the city
of Topeka should be allowe:l a vote
on the-nomination .or election of coun

ty superintendent,when he has noth

ing to do with city schools? Why
should the city. be a dictator' over the
country distriots.

A serious' accident occured ,Monday
morning on tbe Santa l!'e. three miles'
westof Lawrence, owing to a broken
rail, caused by rains. It was the At
lantic express going east, and the
faithful engineer, Mike MeyerA, was
instantly killed at his P0St.

The Rev. J. M. Hanford. Indian
teacher and missionary, at St Stevens'
mission, who married Chaska and
Miss Fellows, was thrown from a

mowmg machine, in Dakota, a few

days ago. He was bodily mangled,
and bled to death before assistance

could be procured.

When is JudgeMartin going to be

gm the task he assigned to himself at
the Leavenworth Oonventrou=-that of

making a decent democratic party in
Kans8s.· S��arp��has pply _givep. one
pointer toward the great reform, and
that was to declare himself opposed
to prohibition, and in favor of resnb
miSSIOn. Oertamly there was nothing
decent about that. It has 8 bad old
odor. It was a Glick egg laid so long
ago that it has become badly addled.

'l'he latest "bad break," thq latest
terrible political,crime, the latest and
most stupendoua piece of party capi
tal, is a atatemen] by John A. Brooks

prohibition candidate for vice-presi
dent, who thanked God that "I have
never been a republican. I will never
ha'Y8 that sin to .answer for." We
have often thought it a 'great' credit
to be a republican-have been 'preud
to be one, but never thought it a
crime not to be one. :t:ls any body
catching at straws?

Mr. Jay Gould is happy. He has'
lately returned from an extensive



who always
coin, "-Yon-

BY AD H. GIBSON,

Leo Gordon was a handsome young
southerner, whose home was on tile

balmy ban ks, of the Pearl River, , He
,'had "served ill the Confadel'aoy with
all the enthusiasm and confidence that'
eharaeterlzed the most intrepid wear

ers of gl'ay. It was not so much tho
dlseomtitur. he felt at the '

ter
mination of tlie civil strug'g,le,
as it was 'the spit'it of ad
venturer, which had: led Leo to aban
don his southern home and seek: that
land of tlll'iIl:ng romance, Mexico, Leo
found Mex.eo then in a belhcerent
state, Immdiately on his lalldi�g. he
joined the army of Jutlrez. who was

fighLing' a�ainst Maximilian,
Mnny were the brave deeds of Leo

GordQJI, which won the resnect
'

and
admiration of his comrades, and of
the �rt'eat chief himself, But it is not

of his services in 'that strucele that
we intend to write; but of a c;;tain ad
venture, deeply l'ose·hu�d with 1'0,

mance, in which Leo played an active

part,
With several ot his friends, who

bad followed him from the United
,Slates,' Leo weut oue n'ght to the
4UXUl'lOllS hacienda of a very wealthy
1\1oxican rnuchero, and asked the

�avlt�e-,bl'owed master to grant: them
!)Cr�18SIOIl to puss the nigbt there.

':V1�h a tew crusty words in a surly
VOICe, the l'allcJt.�ro refused the 1'13- SENORS AMPJRfCANOS-Thls Is 'Penned you

quest. But the Americans persuaded, bY'MIl uurortuuate malden, who, Ikllevlnl!: In
and on tbeir s:lyilJO', at last, tbat thev your uobleuess of aoul. Implores vonr betn tc

were deterruiued to stay any way, I.� save her frOID R cruel tate.
.

uv My futher, the ranchero, wbo relnctan tlr
gl'ufH), and sulleulv ncqulesced to their- permIts you to pRSS the ntl{ht here, tntends
Jodgmg beneuth his roof,

'

to force me to wed, this nIght an offw.er In

The tiaciend« had a somewhat ramb- tbe Armv of Maximilian, a mall whom 1

linl!, partially furnished win...,rr that was
most veuemouny detest; but he holds eome

.. I!rel&t power, over mv rather, lind I am If) lie
used by the raucnero'a famIly. but hat! tbe vlcttm to lin nul that power,
loug ago been abandoned to the bats The man I truly love 18 El CaptaIn Emal.
and'spJdel's, This wiug was asslzned do, one of the bravest In Ule army or oor

to the accomoilatlou of the halt-dozen chief, Juarez I destre to flv 10 the protee-
v non of my lover, and I implore your aid tb.,

adventurous Amel'icans, who hat! in- Ijnny do so,

sated on passing the nlzht Itt the 'fhe ceremony Is to be held n� ten o'cloc:i<

haciend«, HOl'O thev "'WOUld be to-ulzht, when that detested (111)0, Col, Hen-

h II I rique Fernandez, will be here to dalm me,
W 0 ,Y to t remselvos, save the stealthy He dare not venture' wltuln I,.,e fines of
�nnwlUt! that broke the sHollce pf Juarez except under tile covel' of <!leep nIght,
thos� uuuse,l'roolUs, and suggested a The little cbnpel, wblcl! you may IIssily see

mulllLude of mIs, fmm tbe wlog WhIch vou OCCUPf,iIt the place
The moon was up and was filterinO'

1\ llcre tile marrla�e rites art' to beJ.)errormell,
.. In wtltlnJr thIs, good, brave SCOMS Amel'i·

hel' silvery beams ovel' the breast of canos, I !lDpeal to )'OUI' goodneEos of lt�,art. to
the Wlu'm, delicious ni"ht, Leo was ..,V6 me from this IIvlvl! death, alldthi 80 do

lC�lIiog out ot one of th� long. narrow log you will enr receive tile sIncere- prayers

lVlJldo\Vs of the win!!. Jookina' with
or poor, unbappy TUL,\ V.ELA�UEZ,

, 1
� ." P. 's,-r.rv trusty mll:d, ZeIn, \VHI bave

SlnCOl:e 1\1 mil'lttion at tho umple anll liorsee relldy tn tbe e:rove befoud tlie'real'don,
li9Rutllul1l0wel' g'llrdens of his host, and we beg 10 Dv unller your pwtelt1.inn to

::Tue 1l0wers, in the moon's wealth of 'b�l of mv lIobie Ezualdo, Tulil.A. V,

. ,pelBucid splendOl', witb theil' rieh per- Leo rCl\d tlUt letter through severa}
fumes tossell to hiw ever and anon' by times, Ulall he said to himself:

:1I;1Ie bland, sonth winds. cmoried the- ';Tn13 Vela..qqnez! And tbis gIrl: who'
)'oung sout)Jemcr',s mind back to' hill' appeals t&lIS' tOl' ftssiRtancQ ,is the,very
.llOme on the Pearl, with its tlowel'-be- lIame ()f WbOM I naye heard my fbiend

'1:Ieok6<1, walks and balmy nooks, E�lIlLldo ,speak so ofte,n iu sll,ch loftv

1:)0 lost WIIS he in the memories })l'aise" VerHv. ilL is nil so stl'ltflt'e!

whieh the �oone befol'e him evoked, Bitt I am williD� to take 'any ris4l to
that., at thst, he di<J not obsel've a beau- proteo� a lad: ft'{)m such an uO'.o\\'e I·

1tifut Mexican girl appl'oaclllnO' the c()we tate fl3 a, forced mart'inge, This

'Window hom which he -leanet.l. ,'" 'is promise Of adventure," andil he

45 she dr�w nearer, the young sol- roused his �eep;rig coml'ades aud

dior'bec:\Iue aware of her pI'esonee, relld '.Fula'B letter 110 them, .

'She WIIS very handsome,' Hel' form. '.fhe PSl',ty- was co�posed of yeung
which was plump: WIlli richly clad, ,men of advonlul'Otts spll:its.' and �ost
HOI' eJ es were dark of them knew tbe handsome Eznaltlo

ACcol'lling to an arlvcr tlseruent in a

Jrockville paper relat'in!! to a town
ontruet a condition is: ' "The eontrno-
01' to expire 011 the 30th ApI'i), 188�,-
Toronto Globe, '

Condemned murderer (to sherUl,):
"I say, shel'df. you have a Stl'OOO' pull:
:an't you use it in my behnlf'P" %heriff
klndh ): "Cel'tninlv 1 will-when 'the
rroper time comes, ,i-Epoch,
Young Wife: "John. mother lIays

Ihe wnnts to be cl'omated," YounO"
l1�sl>and: "Tell her 'if she'll get o�
ier things I'll take her down- this

level'

'Jcea1�,

"MisteJr," he pleaded, "I hlbve lost a
eg, und-I! "'Yes, so 1 see, It·s
uighty puovoking to lose anythmg, I
ost 0. dog ouee that I had orten tried
o give awn,y, but [ was mad about It
ust the Sl1Auo&." -Epoch,
Bobby: ·'1 guess you must be a 10.

ly-klller, Mil' SISSY," Mr, S.ssy (com
,lacentl,Y(: "Aw d'ye think so, Buw
,�'P" Bobb,'iI� "Yon must be: Clal:a,
aid that aftM' you lett I:tst niO'lbfI she
le.arlY died !.a,uglllng."-E/IOc/&'"
"Do you be-lieve there is, anv such

,hlUg,as lucliN'l" asked a VOllO 0' moo, of
m, old bachelor, "I lio, I'v-o, had
Iroof of .it." "In ,what wav?" "I
lV,as refused by five 'gil'ls wuen-'! wm;,--a'
roung man, "�Men]f£ltnt Truueler.:

• 'Wby, bless YOllr henrt, Era&mus.
lis vere fotyg:t'llf ain't like VOUI no

lOW, It makes yer look ten ye-al's older
Inn you is, "Dat's all l'i,!!ht, .hone,',
[ needn't get lWnuddel' tooken fOi: de
lex ,ten y' alls. Seel" -Detro,"': Free
Press.

3am Slick's �l'iptioll of a lfillirta
tioll.

"What flirtit- an you men nre!"' sailt
·he, "But. ob,; my sakes! ain'" 'hat

,re� 10velyP-jJ.Wlt one ma!'s of tliJ-wers .

Bold me up, please, Mr, Slick. till I
?;et a bl'auch of 'hat Iwple tl'ee.: Ob,
learl how s�g.t it smells,"

.

Well, 1 tookLlier'in my al'ms andUift- ,

�d hel' up:"uu�' she WIlS, 1\' loog( bilD8'
l-chooSitl' ofil\!wreath. !tIlll Lhillt ODe

,lhe put l'oulld! ru,Y hat, 'and ,tbell, sbe

�atbel'ed some- sprigs for a noo>eg':l>y_
, �'Doo' t hoM rue so high. pi&IL8e,
rhel'e, ,molli tbat-;-ain't it .benu,b(julft
( hOI�� 1 a,u:� a-showiu' o� w!.)I' 11ll-

itles, '

,

'''Luc'l'', hoWl my heArt b,eat&lP' ,says' I,
i-nd it did, t(,)o;' it thuuderll{h Like :I

!led�e 'hammer-l 'llctilly thought, it
Wa�SlCOll:t bu\t.,ns



The' Wond�r'Dl,Fl��'
'

:':'�-�',f'K,iLL':��M��C���;,-' :",'
, ,Th�, wo'nderl�ll' ft�_",I�-t�e I.s�,l)jeo� ,0: :,�Ji� u��'�"�;· the' ,rawnee,!J !S.t Ph.��,:
n �ketch I� �he, SW�SIl Qros9." It S�} s,' ," d�lphla sUbdu,�cfw'uh '� J:.arlat.,
... The legs of''', fleO:' �re mll�v.els J)" There WRS iI: 'big tlm� at the Gentle.
,st'r�ngth

'

and elas�loity. They, are mel�'s 'Ddving' park 'last nlg�t, says
joined �() the, �od,Y ,"1 long tend?D! the Philadelphia y"mes. Tall' Chie�.that act like wire �p�I��s. 111 ma1nn� the' bo'ss Indian of the Pawnee tribe,
its leap, which, It IS said, can- collvel was howling drunk and made things200" times its own length; the es

'h 'd
drawlJ the lef! up 'clos8 to, the bolly anc interesting for Indlans, cow ovs, a�
then throws ..It ont with great force: everybody else. �ow he got the wbis
but the, i�pl11s6 proeaeds, fro� the fi,rst, ky uo one knows. At fil:st be' wila on

,joint alone, tbo others only mcr�asm� his dignity nnd walked up to Trapper
It by'lhah' stretch willie tIle,Jonp IS be- Tom who lias charge of the guus and
iti'g ninde,

,

'

, amm'unltion, and said: "

,

Fleas 1'1'0 poss�ssed of great strene:lh, "Chief wan,t' e;uu, Me;big chi.ef.
Mounet tell!! of ,a mechanic ,,!ho made Give 11m 'g�n,"" '

'

t\ gold chain, ns long' 'as hls finger, "'YOll go to bed," said the
that a ften dragge,� af�er him, and' f "'What do you' wa,nt With a

golden ,ch,ario!., which he drow, 1\.1so. time of nightP"
BinO'ley wrUes of 1\ wat:chma�er In the "Mo bie: ch:ef of Pawnee, All tbe

Str�nd' w�o 'had an ivory,four-."'heeled boys «(0wllat leay. �e kill,90mane��"chaise, With a ,coaohm�n on Its l!<!x, "You willr'�, exclaimed Irllpper, 10m
drawn by 1\'1,le� :l'he sn�e �an n!ter, in surprise. "�ow, you �it aWlt� from'

ward �alle a carriage Wlt� SI?C horses, here pretty quick Ql' III m,aite yO\1
Ii coa()liman, four persons ,ms..d�, twc think 'a. 'bycloDQ stl'u()k you !\nd ll\.nded

were, he
, 'footmen behind and 1\ postll,hon 00

you in a",'beal' pit a hundred feet ll�ep.
situation, than to have the woma� ox-

one of the horses, nil' of, ,WhiCh,' waE Now',y'on'git.',' ,

pell�d, by fOl'oo" and the train accOl:�-' draw� bV a' single fien, L,!!-tl?lla', t_Don' "Me kill Comanche, sure." mnttered,
'mgly started With two paascngers 10- tlonsa flea. w'hich dra�l!ed !L silver the chief as he moved a way toward
stead ,of one. 'cannon of twenty�foul' times Itll own his tepee, ,Retreoting to tho extreme end of the weilYht, mounted ou wheels, nno- In l\ few.minutes armed With II
cal' the gentleman llghtotl. a cigal' and -slio;'ed no Iear when it was charge.<] fonce-paillOg he crawled over to the
composed himself to read, but In-a few with gunpowder and fired off. ,Rene Comanche camp anti was about brain
moments his fellow passenger, ca,me sars that he.saw three Ilena drawlng E

inO' a big Comaucbe buck when Trap
bearing down the aisle toward him, tillY omnibus; that a pall' drew a char- pe'; Tom, who had watched him,
evidently full of rage,

. '" iot .and that a brass cannon was
yelled: '."What are yon sm,ok.lDl? here for,P dritgged by a single one, '�Look hero. Injun, you drop th�!she demanded. "ThIS Isn t a smokmg Fleas are ql1arrelsome, nnd �rent club or I'll let dayligllt througb ,\',ou"car." fi IYh tel's. When several I\l'e confit1e�1 The Indian turnetl lind saw 10m R

"No, but it Is my private oar," he il� a glass, they will staml 011 theu riO'ht nrm extended toward bim, and
l'esponded. . hind le0'8 ,strikinO' at theiL' opponente hi� old blllck nipe, whl ch in the dark
"But smoking ifl._oftf3nsive to me, nnd with the �thel'8, Irnd roll over and OVal looked like I\. 'revolver, pointed townrtl

I can't have you smoke," the woman each other, losing legs anti, all�ennre, uim. , ,'"cOlltinued, with a superb dlsl'egl'ad of aQ(l�t last giving up their hves In the
"Up' with their handl. Injun, qlllck,his remal'k.

,
' iig:ht. 'l'hel'e is II: record o� a ilea �aid Tom,

, "
, "Madatne, "the gentlemnn saHi,look- w�hich lived tQn days aHer S!lCIl an en, ,Down went the club �nti the Indian s

lUg at hel' coolly, "you forced YUUl' ,counter with no atennre, three plate� hl\nds were held h'gh :tbove Jds hoad.'
way into this cal' when YOIi Wel'e .tol� of hi!! side bl'oken in, one eye gone, Cyclone Jack, the expert Il\8so.thro\ver.
that it wus a pl'ivate oDe, anll, It IS nnd with only fUIll' legs, and tllese cut who alwAvs welLrs a red shirt spotted
only ,by mv sl1ft'eranc!" thllt you. wore off to the fil'St joint. with white djamOl'ids and ,a big' stl�awallQwlll1 to remllin. You aro mdebt-

hat with a red foathel' In It, was tak-
�t to me for yom' PlijsRge to Boston, Three New Professiolls, ing a r:de Ilround the camp on n �ew
a�d I came into this end of the cal' so

There is "'ood news fOl' the, persolls ml1stang He !law Tl'�Jlper Tom'.s
tliat the smoke ShOllhi not �rouble... I II pipe. and, liI{e tile Indiau, thought It
YOIl, I choose .to smoke, and, If you who are always asking: "Wpat S III

was a pistol. ,don't eb'Oose to endure It you Ulny step my' son boP" or "Wilat am I to do
"Don't shoot! don't shoot. Tom!'

off at any moment." with my daughtel's?" It is ann?llnced veIled Cyclone Jack, "I'll git the Injun
The ,woman glared a� him a moment

from Paris that a new profeSSion ha� for you." In le�s than two s�co�dsin blltllled Tage, lately been stal·ted there. The Frencb the cowboy's lasso wllnt swmgmg
"Y<m al'e no gentleman," she hiss-

canital is celebr,ote,d fo� the ,strang,.e thl'ouO'h the air and fell ovel' tho Indian.
Bd at lengtllt, 1:"1 ,. t It not III Parts C olo�e Jack dug his spurs into the
'I'o"'n sbe l'etl'eated to the f.<H·w,ard

olll ings pUl'sueu IU 1 " IS
, brVoncllo and nullell t"e bi'" chief a ,few'and V

that the "quatorziemo
' :tlollrlshes-t�lI� t"

u ...

part 'of the car, :1l.1d mamt::uned
oreutieman who sits in his chambers III vards alonO' the grollnd. the way tha.

Ilsl1Hr:y '8�lence uutil BostQU was rllacil- full evening dl'ess from 6 o'clock t? ,9 �OW'bOV8 lj;� a IJora�,�ef.lid.
0' clock p. m., in hopes that sllper3tltl- Wr.tu tbe-llorJ6 wn.s stopped nnL! th e

ous diners will find out that thoy I\rc lariat loosened all the light w�s' takenFol' Bilby's Mother,
about t.o sit down thiL·teen aud will call out of Tall Chief, and after r�'l\pperNevertickleaohil�l. Itisd&ngerou8 bim ill to averl the omen? The new 'Tom'wlls done swearing at 111m �e

"nd redllces vuUty_ A1ay 'Ilnnatum ,pt'ofession hilS also'to tlo with din�er, submissively followed his sq!laW \0 hl9

m�tion llll1St be alVOkfed. The mc,l'e bat it is concerned with its preparatIOn tepee, The Comanches now II_anI'
\'

l' I Dnd not its ,cousumption, It is that of 'V6nO'enC6 ng!lin!lt the Pawneos.. and.'uliet ,aud ,free ifr.'011i 'excitement a Itt e ....
.... }. ot..

I, diune�'.�asting. The., pr01es�0l" .Iln e�- Capt. HOltry Hol'tl Cal'l'leS a. �!lP;eo.-!u,ild is .kept tbe '",etts!.: iQr ttl!e cbilld's
cllef pr'oblibly. is. eDI�aged by the,'host revolve\'s antl keeps a rcpe�t!Dg-rrlle '

ilealth,aod stL'etllgth 1lllld mtl()1tal 'Vigor. to come an'd sample tlie disbes before nenr him, He told Ihe InthR�s tbat
df,thee:e is nlllch sickness about the' tllev are snbmitted to his guest::!. Mon. the first ono that stlll'tetl to tight would

!)fJighbol'hood boil,tLle watet' whielt' is archs in ,the middle IlIges had, it will be hear !I'o� him in a wily Lila' cou,ld ,"0' ,':.!lsed ,in baby'" food. ,tor booting .kills
I rememQered, a sirnihlr functio'nary, be mlsunilerstood. ... I '!lJl' the anim�l<mlre oeQD'ta.ira.ed .iI:iJ. the whose not ,ov.er ellviaJble duty, it WI1S to "I'm O'oinO' to havtl peace, SRH'

",.ater. C.ool!W: before USlUg. 5ee that nothinf! poisoned was given Capt. Ho�n. ::if I have to kill all the
!For 11ileadacDe 01' rwy farm oOf indiges- � bjl! master. The "dinner-�a8t�1"S" InjuDs 4', camp'"

,

'km,dllink, h� water, Iluty is rather to see that eVIlI'ybiug � �

,G�ve clllldrell Orllil1�eS before break. properly seasoned; that the soup nas
fast in the spring ,Ume. It is IJetter enoulYh: and not, too mucb, salt in it;
:llan -e.lphur <C4.Gses Gl' ilpl'ing medici,nes, that the chllmpagne has not been iced

!(J-ae -cream with,hot water and sugar out of all knowledge, and so on, The
ill plAoo of cGltldensed Ot' na.tural milk, success which'is saill to have attended
!Ul It is qlore easil,V digested than milk. the profession of dinnel'-testing SUf!
[f bOt water ia added tilen it w,l1 not !rests one or two otber kindred "'possi.

biliti�, WjlY, for example, should not,
some of' our unemployed elegante,
take to tieing the �!Iite ties C?f theil'
wealtbipr but less ,lllmble hretheI'D-lor
a cOllsiderot'ion, of coul'se? Our ,�rls,
too, might Dlake f1. ver,Y l)retty incom�
b,V, Dssisting h�e�ses �o tI�conte theh'
I'OOLUS in au artlsbc mnnncI'. If these

sugfjO'ostions'should be ca'i'r,ed Ollt, we
sha,! ,soe au imlllan'ee, hnpl'ov:em�nt
both in' pers()nal and menLal adoI'D'
ment. :lDd ,at the'same timo the rRllks
of the unemployed will have boen, po-r
ceptibly tlJiuned.-!--onll,u'i (j�obe.

Incautious Observetlons.

A lady whose f!l\rden' bf'i>penil to

overlook the gl\.rden of be� next, 'd�or
neighbor: was out looking ,nt her flowers
lhe other morning, Hill' little dog,
Rags, bad accompanied her, and took

it into liis head' to lie" down pletur
"esquely by

.

i,h� feIlCe� ,:His' mistress,
looking down, at him as he la-y curled

up there, with his blue ,riblio,? abo��
his' ne,ck, clasped her banda in' mock

admiration, and exclaimed. Iookina
steadily at him: "

'

'

"
'

'

• Oh! 'don't you think'yon look aw':'

fully nice in ,your blue ribbon down

there!"
Just as tile words "down there"

were ont of her mouth, she noticed, to
her horror, that' the lady next door,
whose acquaintance she had not the
honor of, Was exactly ill the line of bel'
visioll, il1,id;he, 'next yard, I\nd, that sho
wore a brue ribbon on hel' hair, "

The latly next door .looked up in in
diO'na.tkm, RItO's was inviSible trom
wbere Abe stood. �nd sbe had no dOllb�
the remark was addressed to het'. She
tlaxetl about with a fiel'ce' movement.
rllshed back to b'el' hOllSO !\Jl(t slammed
the door after, tier. The uaintendjng
nutiaor of the iftsult in, the meantimtl
stood agbast &'Od' hoi pless.
Another in(!)ident of Wlliell tbis one

reminds the' Listener hI, as fQlloWR�
Up ,In NctW Rampslih� some few

yoelus ngo, thele lived .. family wi'il(!
wel'e engagll�l in fl}l'min�. and whq h1l1t
-employed IL �ystel'ious h�d man, _�
gave no ot"el' name thaa ·'Mr. Srui�,'
:nnd was ltevel' callet! �thtll'wise. He
�erved bis oCngaf!etuent faithfully, ':II,od
'departing, Jeft behin<t him a pretty
Ikitten wh;eh he had }lteke(l up 9@ltle-



Ft S LIGHT; HANDSOME,
I WHOLESOJIE. DUn. . .\.DJ.E.
The Best Wal'e :nlade for the li:itchen.

r'�:lnufacturE>d only by t,ho

st.LouisStarnpingCo.Stlouiso-V
�

#.q, For Sale by all Stove, Hardware and
.¢ House Furni8hin.g Dealers.

rl:V- �I")ok Book 'and Prloe L18t; Free on Applloatlon.Be Sure to Mention thl. paper.

IF ,SO, SEND FOR

NATIONAL WIRE & IRON OD'S
Illustrated Catalogue.

Detroit. Mich
Wrought 'Iron Fences. Roof

Cresting, Jail 'Work, Wire Signs,
Bank &, Office Uailing,Window

���$;$i�";'40��if1 Guards,Wire Lathing and every
description ofWire Work.

KEysynt\UE CARPET'
U u1C STRE'fCHE!:

THE SCIENCE OF

LIFE,th"&
great Medical Work ot the

..

age on Manhood, Ne�voUl and
.

Physical Debll1ty, Premature.
Decline, Errors ot Youth, aud
theuntoldmlserieSOOnseque%'{
thereon, SOO pages 8 vo, 1211'
prescriptions tor all dlsllases.'

.

Cloth; tull gilt, only $1.00, by
niall,'sealed. illustrative sample tree to'allyoung
..and mlddle·aged mens- Send now. The Gold and

:1���ll�e!���1�':��:�f:�::!�r ;:�e t!� .

189:1;- Boston, Mall$., or Dr. W. JiL PARIrnJ;t, grad·
uateof Harvard Medloal College, 25 years' practice
In :Boston, who may bo consit1ted contldentlall:;.
Specl,a:ty, DiseaSes of Man;,s!Jiic��o, 4 Dulllnc��.:_
5000BookAgentswanted to sen

'1'lllII LIJi'JI .AN:D l'UBLIO SERVIOES OJ'

IMPROVED' ANTHONV WAYNE WASHER.'MOS?'''PERFECT ON E-ARTH.THOOSANDS IN USE.,. -.
WASHES IN A QUARTER OF

. ��RTHE: TIM� THAN BV HAND.
Is e. ht1alth saver, the easiest machine

to work ever made, will not Injure the
most o e lcate hbrics, easy to clean, no
was n boa r u needed tocomplete washing
Can be o�era!Cd by a child 12 years old.
GUARANTEED !�,�O��l1':��d
work if"8Cd acc01'ding to directiOns,
or money will.be retu..ded,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
ANTHONY WAYNE M'F'G CO.,
FORT WAYNE. IND.

BEST Oi:V E...t\.ETlFH
The Most Perrect, Complet6 I!nd Durnhle Strolcher ';,h:l.

FURNISHED with draw.hends, wbicl! d;';�e:01'10 the floor at tho base board, and " C1u'''111 'rwhkhll1lrm hold is taken 0:1 the cnrr et Y' "j;.out the Ieast dllD,g"r of tearing Or)1 ard: '�, J1 '"atretohed to tuo aCrll'('dplllcAby usiug n:,.l ;_.,',..the haudle pf fH;.ompl(>h1 hIlIDIilPI,! 1'I1kh't1, j r,v::111 purp:o�rR la putting down 1\ c"n,· t, Til.' "1>'Yatretctior thJlt draWl! tb.ecllI'p!-'t CIUbC :. '1\0 U!<J.Jbos:rd and iuto the coruers.
ManuIactllrcd of ;:rJ6f1�!lble �Ilf. \'J7�:1:'l!t _

"

making a tool th�t Will Iaet 1\ J'fn 1,l'l.',
.�

Eac� Stretcber is p'J.cked in II nent wct";"'n l.()l!..'WlttldlrllctlDun for IlgjIilg. n·,mpl., 6'�lt,)·\ :··:· • ..;"tof $1.00., BP.cclal prices to ,dllille,s C}u 1<;l;.};t.:.::1v::.
Pick.eft � Rogm"s; W<:.�'rfi'l: b>l).


